
Dover'� Grill� Men�
1590 Lyndon B Johnson Fwy, Dallas, United States

+19728694300 - https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/dallas-park-west/dining/dovers-
grille

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Dover's Grille from Dallas. Currently, there are 12 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Dover's Grille:
Dover’s was a reasonably priced good dinner. I didn’t feel like going out and fighting Dallas heat and traffic so I

went down to Dover’s. The menu has a nice variety. I chose Thai wings for an appetizer and a steak salad for my
meal. The wingswere tasty. There were 8 along with carrots and celery. The steak salad was also very good. The

steak was cooked medium and thelettuce was very fresh. I might be back tomorrow. read more. What User
doesn't like about Dover's Grille:

I ordered their $49 steak and it sucked! Their mashed potatoes were really good and so were the fries. My
husband had a burger and wings and he said they were delicious.. so lesson learned. read more. Dover's Grille
from Dallas is the perfect place if you want to sample delicious American menus like burgers or barbecue,

You'll find tasty South American menus also on the menu. Sometimes you may not want to eat a lot, in this case
one of the fine sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack is just right.
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Sandwiche�
CHICKEN CLUB

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Steak�
STEAK SALAD

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CARROTS

CELERY
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BREAD

FISH

PANINI
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